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PROGRAM FOR PEDAGOGUES;

Prominent Educators Will Address!
Teachers' Association Next Week.

BANQUET WEDNESDAY NIGHT j

Presiateat A. K. Turner nf Ilastlnara
xllra W ill Bf Toiilmnllfr at

I nlveraltr t'edleaje

f.
UNCUl.N'. N'eb., Nov. Z'l ifcyecial.)

The forty-fift- h annual action of the Ne-

braska Htate Teachers' assnclaUon. to be
hold at Umoln 23 2I-:- hna a greater
lumber of noted persons on the program
than any amnion In the history of thla
association. Tli best talrnt lias
secured from all sections of the country.
The east, the wrrt the north, the'aouth,
and the eentrnl wi-s- will all be repre-

sented In the Hit of speakers: lr. Kdward
(irlBKs of Nv Vori Otv, Dr. Herman
llarrell Hume ot New York university,
Ada Van Stone Hari-l- s of Ftwhetr, N. Y.;
M. Adelaide Holtou of .MlnneHpolls, Dr.
Frank A. Crane ot Chicago, Prof. Henry
Turmoil Kame of t.lnioln. Dr. Henry
eutiaJlo of Columbia' university. Dr. Wil-

liam M. lavldson of Omaha. Prof. P. P.
Claiton of the I'nlversity of Tenneesee,
William K. Chancellor of Norwalk, Conn.,
and lnlled States ' Senator Jonathan
Duurne, Jr., of Orepron.

The Nebraska Direct legislation league
"will give a luncheon In Senator' Kourne's
honor Friday noon, tha I.'itli Instant, to
which all members-elec- t to tho next session
of the Nebraska lcRisUture have been

Other trotnlmttt cltlscns, whoare
friend of tho Initiative nd referendum,
of all political parties 'will be Invited to
thia luncheon alio. ,

mount the most Intrreillni; features con-

nected with tha Nebraska State eTachers'
association are the banquet: The Peru
normal banquet for Peru graduate will be
heM at the new Undell hotel. Principal
K. K. Hurat of Falls City la toaatmuater;
Mr. C. O. Ollne In master of ceremonies.
Tha banquet of the Kearney and Fremont
normals for prmduatrs of thoie schools
will be held at the Lincoln hotel. Presi-

dent W. II. Clemmis is toastmustei ;

I'resldent A. O. Thomaa, mister of a.

University, college tuid accredited
high school bariquet to be held at the
First Christian church. I'resldent A. E.
Turner of Hasting college Is the toast-maste- r;

Chuncellor C. A. Fulmer of Ne-

braska Wesleyan university and Prof.
lAurence Fussier, the University of Ne-

braska, masters of ceremonies. Superin-
tendent N. M. Orahain. president of the
association, will preside at this banquet.
Deun Leland, university student paator of
the First Presbyterian church, will offer
lite Invocation. Musto will be furnished
by the I'alveralty o( Nebraska orchestra
and the Alexis Male quartet, singing In

Swedish, German and English.
The following Is the list of toasts with

the names of those, who will respond
thereto:

'Mark Hopkins and Ilia .1," Vice
I'resldent U A. Ourrlaou, Grand Island
college; "Competition Agtinst
in Kdueallon. ITofv Paul U Martin,
CreiB-hto- university:' "Cultural Apralnst
Vocational Currlcul.i," Superintendent It.
I. lillllutt, Broken How; (,'. Q. D,. Bav-
in the Bible to Kdmntlon." President 8.

V. Hto-ke- v, Hetleviir oolleae: " 'Horl-sont- al

Revision' In Kducatlou," Chan-
cellor William OesiHiger, Uotner , uni-
versity. U ,:'Those who deride 'to attend. IUa, ..un-
iversity, colluge and accredited high school
banquet should annd order for. plates to
Prof. Laurence Kosler, Station A, IJn-col- n.

Neb., at onto us the number of per-
sons who can be accommodated la limited
to 800. President Srhell of York college
sent In an order for twenty-fiv- e plates
Tliursduy morning. -

Howard Will ol An.
If the cumins; session of the legislature

la to probe Into the rlinrnes made against
CongroesmRn Hitchcock during, the cam-
paign It will have to act on Its own Initia-
tive, or, at any rale, not on the Initiative
of Kdgar Howard, through whom ' the
charges were given publicity. In this
week's Issue of the pnper. The Columbus
Telenram. Howard has a signed editorial
saying that while he Is convinced that he
niado his charges Indisputable, he will not
KO behind the election returns. This 1

what he says:
"During the week 1 noticed In the Un-col- n

Journal a statement to the effect that
1 would probubly ask the new Nebraska
legislature to investigate my charges
ah'ali.at Cllbert M. Hitchcock, who received
the ma K illy preferential vote for I'nited
Ktafea senator.

"The Journal's Information was faulty.
I have not considered, and sba'l not take
auch a slep. I bow to the decision of the
people of my state. I made my charges
In irood fnlth, and proved them beyond the
st hilow of doubt. The submission of my
proof ended nil the duty devolving upon
ruo. )! a. large majority the people of
Nebraska, said by their votee that they
preferred Mr. Hitchcock for senator, even
if the sr.eloui charges were absolutely true.
1 believe In the rule of the majorttv. Tlie
majority is not always right, but under our
system of government It Is always right
for every cltlxen. and particular! every
lemocrat. to be loyal to the Tolce of tha
people. In that belief I shall take no ateps
lo prevent the election of Mr. Hitchcock
by the Nebraska lesislature. He won his
f I at lit before the people. He Is entitled to
.he fru ts of bis victory. I make thia
itateiuent beosnso I believe It Is right to
:ak it. I shall hoe tht the new senator

nay disappoint me by making a good
eeord In behalf of humanity and demo-jrat- lc

principles. I yield no Inch of ground
occupied by me durinir the late campaign.

withdraw no sioken nor printed word
ittered before election day. My cause

un Just to me today aa ever, but my
fight ended on eUctlon dav. On that day
the nialorttv of NVbraskans said they
.anted Mr. Hitchcock as their senator, and
t shall not now be my part to attempt
o defeat tlie will of fhe majority."

aaal Progress Is Kscelleut.
ArsiKtant F.nglneer Campen of Omaha,

slio has been visiting In Lincoln, Is
l.ioted in one of the local papers In

of the pro reus on ianaina
i,al work on which he was formerly

engaged. aid ft iMi uiii tide remarks' tbwit toe (imuha street lathvay and the
s
"Tbe governn;iit made no mistake when

t put army olfeers In charge of tlie
':.uun, tai-a- l work." said George L.
'atiipo, foiioer suHrliitendent of water-
works in the Kune. during his visit to 1.1

the lai-- t week. "The army has the
the engineers and the dls-.Ipll-

necessary for (he work. What
il.ould have been done, however, waa the
mmediate of all civilian

and suprlnteidriits when the
.liny took chaige. That would have made

little storm for a few weeks, but the
ork would have moved along better and

he men removed would have been thank-u- l
for It a little later on. The canal Is

clog bultt ,a'i.i) the months of patient
bw and reulilis preparation
fork Is iMslnnim to tell. Kvery day now

11 sliow anui'ng progiess People who
ave al mu the wotk there csnuut real

I Nebraska
ize on what a stupendous siale it In being
carried on,"

Mr. Campen. it Is aIo reported, has a
good word to say for the two big Omaha
corporations. He believes the street rail-
way company of that city gives more for
the money and Irritates its patrons less
tiian any other street railway he has ever
studied. A straight fare Is charged
and universal transfers nre given. The
city engineer and the street railway engi-
neer get along without friction ami public
work which must he done by the street
railway is always finished ahead of that
part borne by the city. The gas company
there, ho fays, gets closer to the people
and gives better service and lees cause
for complaint than any other gas company
he knows anything about There are
some things about Omaha that Mr. Cam-pe- n

does not discuss. When they are men-
tioned he adroitly changes the subject
but when asked about gas and transpor-
tation corporations he will praise the
Omaha companies freely.

CIInn PASTOR TAKF.S I.KAVK

Hev. ;. W. Mltehel (inri tn ellah In
He Principal of (iatea Cnlleare.

flUimON, Neb.. Nov. 30 (Special --
Hev. O. W. Mitchell, pastor of the Flirt
Congregational church of Chadron, gor-- s to
Nellgh, Neb., this week to become principal
of (iates college.

In accepting the resignation of Rev. Mr.
Mitchell, as president of the city library
board, that body voiced the sentiments of
every public spirited cit'ren of Chadron by
the following resolution:

Itenolved. That In ncceptlng the resigna-
tion of Hev. (. W. Mitchell as president
of the' library board we desire to recordour regret at his departure from Chadron
and our h ah appreciation of his services
to the community, both as father to thelibrary and president of the boatd.

Mr. , Mitchell has Just returned from a
summer In Europe and up the last minute
Is giving public addresses about hli trip
and working to close up all the affairs of
the Chadron academy and hla other work
for the upbuilding of Chadron. which he
leaves better for his having lived In It.

Successful Case of Mkln Ornftlns.
HILDRKTH, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special.)

Dr. Mahaffey haa successfully treated
one of the most difficult cases this com-
munity has known In years. On Septem-
ber 10 Ed Vansteenburg. at that time man-
ager of the Farmers' elevator, was badly
burned when he was caught In the en-
gine and gasoline at his feet caught fire
from matchea In his pockets. In trying
to liberate himself he lacerated his left
leg about the knee so badly that amputa-
tion seemed the only feasible plan. The
doctor determined to make amputation tlie
last resort, with the result that the leg
was saved. A sore Just below the knee-
cap refused to heal and tha bona was ex-
posed six inches in length and one Inch
In width. He called on the people of the
town for new skin to graft on this place
with the result thai half the men and sev-
eral women and girls Bre nursing sore
arms at present. He has been grafting
from twenty-fiv- e to fifty pieces of sklu
daily. The pieces are a half Inch long
and about the width of a tine of a steel
fork. Only one grafting lias refused to
grow, a second lot taken from the arm of
Mr. Vansteenburg' s brother.

Ilnra Burned Near Grand Island..
. GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Nov.

Fire, firmly believed to be of In-

cendiary toatUM,: destroyed a large barn
and, most, of its ripntenta, tlie, property of
B.- Zlornke, well known and highly
esteemed farmer fn Merrick county, near
here. One of h!a sons waa up at midnight,
but saw nothing unusttal In looking out of
the window. An hour later another mem-
ber of the family was awakened by the
light which shone through the window of
his room and the roaring of the flames.
The fire waa already leaping through the
roof. Thirteen horses were Incinerated,
a!so several cows and a calf. All of the
harness. . hay and grain were destroyed.
Several cows In an annex to the main
building were saved. Tho door, the nature
of which la auch that It could not have
been farther closed or opened by the wind,
was left open last night only auffldently
to permit the watch dog to enter the barn.
When the fire waa discovered It had been
opened quite wider and footprints were
found leading from the barn off the place.
The loaa Is about RSOO, with Insurance of
itto In the Farmers Mutual of this county.

Vrhniak eiva Notes.
REPUBLICAN CITY A. A. llaley ofthis city has sold his stock of merchandiselo Thompson Pros. A Risuerg of HoldreKe,

who have taken charge of the businessand will put the entire stock on sale here.
RFPI BLICAN CITY-Rob- ert E. French,grand custodian of Nebraska Ancient Freeand Accepted Masons, will hold a schoolof instruction In Republican City Wednee-ua- y,

November XI.
CHADRON The new Chicago V North-

western railroad round hou.se is nearenough completion to be already In partialuse, liaMug been nrected to replace tlieloes of the $rw.uiO one burned August, a.
CHADRON A new hospital, under thecharge of the government veterinarians, isbeing erected In Chadron bv order the de-

partment at Washington. It will be umwlby the Northwestern railroad also for ex-
amination and Inspection of stock shipped
from Chadron and the branches of therailroad centered here.

GRAND ISLAND To meet Its Increas-ing horse business the I'nion Stock Yardscompany of this city is about to erectbarns to accommodate an) more- - animals.The season haa been a runtilng one tuevery department of feeding on route audIn horse sales.

A HIT WITH TllK LADlivS. WAVK.V-IhTK- "

makes hair aparkle wtih new life
and vigor: makes It beautifully soft, fluffy
and lustrous. Contains no grease. '

does
not dye prevents dandruff. At druggists,
barbers.

DEATH RECORD.

Mre. Vmmer Htnalaad.
IOWA C1TT, la, Nov.

Mra Nancy Rlngland, one ttf the oldest
residents of eastern Iowa, passed away at
her home In Iowa City yesterday morning.
Since 1SW Mrs. Rlngland has msde her
home In Iowa City and since that time
she had never been outside of Johnson
county nor Vad she ridden upon a rail-
road train or electric car. Together with
her husband slie came to Iowa City in
iMi f roin Zu uej i)le, O., driving an ox
team.

Ileer I'lratlfal la Soath Dakota.
MITCHKLU S. D-- , Nov. 30.- -4 Special --

Quite a good number of sortstnen living
on tills side of the Missouri river hsve
been hunting In the Iliac k Hills section
fur deer. The returning hunters declare
that tlie deer are very plentiful this sea-
son and that Il ls very rarely the case that
two, animals are not brought back to this
side as a result if their markmansMp.
Tlie dead animals that have been shipped
through this point show a great develop-
ment In else, and the hunters declare it
U the be I sport going to tramp the hills
tn search of this game. The game laws
on deer are well observed In the Hillscountry.

A Mnnnehntd 3tedleln
To be really valuable must show noually...... I hi . I I .. .

ot voltaren crgrown persona Foley'a Honey and Tar la
beat and unit for all cuMgu and eolda

Tin: omaiia,. Monday. NovKMnrcn mm.

IFOQJ) PRODUCT PRICES DROP

Meats Much Luvtei, Except Ba:on,
Which KtiW Holds lira.

FIOUR' DOWIi EVEN DOLLAR'

llHtler ) l.aii", Trust ( on I railed
Commodities, Itefnse t.rt lata)

the I'raeewlns that lias
struck the Incline.

January and Ifovembsr Frieea.
Jan. Nov. '

Ribs
Loins .'" .IT--

Rounds I' H

Chin ks w

Plates w .07
Pork, per hbl 24. t 17

Fish 1.. .11
I .a nibs S.wt
sreep b.o U.t)

Nov. JO. (Special Telegram.)
The paekers' "iiolesale prices for food
products now. as compared with the maxi-
mum high prices of the decade, which
was In last January, as quoted In the

table, show a material reduc-
tion. The dressed beef Includes what Is
known as "No. 1,'' the best product. The
figures are for hundredweights, or in
pounds bj the cent.

The prices remained at the top unt.l
well along In the spring, when the Influx
of lambs and sheep caused th first break.
Cattle, which sold as high as $11 per hun-
dredweight began to drop and po'k fol-

lowed.
Wheat mid Corn l.onrr,

Wheat, which sold a year aito at $1.1:2 a
bushel, la below !! cents. Coin, which
sold at 70 cents, Is now V cents. The
same percentage of declines applies to
poultry. Chickens and turkeys aro L"5 per
cent cheaper than a year ago.

Ilacon is standing like a stone wall.
H Is selling retail sit :!3 cents a pound,
right at the top. This Is explained by the
packers in the statement that very few
baoun Iiohs are coining into the market.
The bacon hog must be lean and the, run
of hops now. Is above the average weight.
It is only a matter of time umil the bacon
must .conn; down. It has advanced from
the normal price of 14 cents to the present
high point.

Flour Is $1 per barrel under the price In
January and Is scheduled for a big de-

cline. Although tlie country bus raised
but a normal wheat crop there Is no ex-

port demand. Other wheat raising coun-

tries raised bumper crops and are under-
selling the United States on all consum-
ing countries. This cuuntry has ax,000.(X

bushels for export. It Is not going out
and Is a tremendous weight on the market.
Wheat haa declined M cents and corn 13

cents since January 1.

An explanation Made.
The explanation of the onrush of food

supplies Is given thus. Three years ago
prices for hogs and cattle were so low that
farmers took to and gave up
stock raising. Then came food scarcity
with record high prices. This caused tho
farmer to about face and for eighteen
months he has been raising cattle and hogs
aa he never did before.

While the wholesale prices are declin-
ing, retailers are stubborn, resisting the
Idea of lower prices. Here In Chicago it
is not forgotten that the national organi-
zation of butchers made a study of condi-Uon- a

aud proved that local retail grocers
and butchers made 40 per cent profit on
their-sale- Thia waa last spring.

Butter and eggs are two trust controlled
articles that refuse to come down. Mutter
was Jarred down several cents by the

--suit against the bllgln butter
bo aid, but It has been climbing bark.

WESTERN BUSINESS PICKS UP

(Continued from First Page.)

of carpenters, bricklayers and other build-

ers Rut while Salt Lake City has been
laboring under the burdens of a reaction,
Ogden has been going ahead as never be-

fore. There are a dosen large business
blocks under construction and others plan-

ned. New streets are being opened In the
business districts and new avenues In the
residential part of the city.

The foundation having been completed,
work waa started yesterday on the walls of
the Browning Brothers' business block on
the newly opened Hudson avenue. The
structure, three stories and a basement, is
to be the home of the firm, at the head of
which Is John Browning, the Inventor of
the Mancheater repeating rifles, the Colts
rapid-fir- e gun and the "Browning Auto-
matic." Thla company Is the most exten-
sive dealer In firearms In the
ccuntry.

"Sauls Clans" Trains.
Pleasing signs oT the country's prosperity

are the "Santa Clans" trains coming from
tha east. Within the last week a doien
trains, made up almost entirely of Christ-
mas goods, have arrived In Ogdeiu There
la everything in these consignments from
Jumptiig-Jack- s to Victor Vlctrrdas. and old
Saint Nick Is having an almost endless task
set him by the Indulgent heads of families,
who. disregarding the cry of hlffk prices,
fee: equal to the occasion and a buying
by the trainload.

That Ogden and vicinity hold fie atten-
tion and win the admiration ot s Wingers is
dally attwaled by hundreds. l'oriie from
Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska, k' d states
further east, never fall to vxpre surprise
when Informed of the wonderful "csources
of this region and the vast posslr'litles for
development, and the perplexing thing to
these stranger Is that America farmers
should pass through Utah, disregarding Its
fertility of aotl and mildness ( climate,
and go on to the Canadian uoTawea', a
vast stretch of uukuon country there to
struggle againat all the adversltlrof fron-
tier life for a reward most unclaln and
at a risk most hazardous,, enduing bill-
iards In winter and froala In earl.- - and late
kummer.

If The Omaha Bee does nothing more In
Its most commendable campaign if adver-
tising the west of vrhtch Utah it an Im-
portant part, than to hold thla reckless
trek to a foreign land where opthrtunltles
are Insignificantly small as compared with
those at home, the paper will ba entitled
to the praise and patronage of lie people
of this leg ion.

That I'taih, and Ogdeu In particular,
should be winning a part pf the .Immigra-
tion moving westward is the opinion of
F. L. Guches of Osceola, la , w ho has been
here since early spring.

Mr. Otto Paul. Mnwausee. tri. say
Fo:y s Honey and Tar la atlll more than
tha beat He write us. A,a those that
bought It think It la tha beai lor cough
and colds they ever had and I think It la
atlll mora than the best Our baby had
a bad cold and t cured him In on day.
please accept 'lianas."

TENNESSEE SUPREME COURT

DECIDES TWO LIQUOR CASES

I'naiolds Law Relative tn Drill tc r
Schawl llvasv and Derttrra

Aanlnat an Indictment.

CV.iVI'll I - T,,.r X" TT, I

Telegram) The Tennessee supreme court
decir'ons sf- -

1 . I . .. MK - . ., . 1 . . A . I Vt. ...... , .,

It was held that the law piobllrt-m- the
si at Uuuwra within tour niUsi nf a

- wsen member or tha ' e"lrday handed down two
family using It Foley, Honey and Tarifectlng state-abl- e prohibitiongoes Imi no w i.a. . .... I ... 1

tu;i:: 21.

CHICAGO.

automobiles

school house applies to both wholesale end
retail ll'iuor firms.

j Tn the second, the court unanimously de-- j

dared that an indictment against a whole.
saler within The stste who filled an order
from another state could not be sustained.

'Hotli decisions were on cases appealed by
a Chattannona wholesale house.

There is KIM pending before the court a
test ca:c or the, law prohibiting the manu-
facture of liquor within the state.

TOLSTOI DIES OF
IIEAUTFAIH'UE
(Continued from First Page.)

"The Four Gospels Harmonised and Trans-
lated." His other works Included "My
Confession," "Criticisms of IKigmstical
Christianity.1' "What I Believe: What Is
to Vc lVuie?" "The Death of Ivan Ilytch."
"The Poer of Darkness," a drama: "On
Life." "The Fruits of Enlightenment." a
comedy; "The Kingdom of Ood Is Within
You," "What Is Art?" "The Christian
Teaching," "flesurrecUou." "The Slavery
of Our Times," "What is Itellglon?" and
many other works on the most varied sub
jects.

in Ifvl Tolstoi was excommunicated by
the holy synod and In October. V12, he de-

posited his memoir and diaries with the
curator of the Flumynnzoff museum on the
condillun that they should not be published
until ten years after his death and In No
vember of the same year he legally made
over his whole fortune. Including his real
and personal estate, to hla wife and chil-
dren.

In lKi Tolstoi wrote a powerful vindica-
tion of the Dukhobor, sect, which In that
year had suffered great persecution for its
religious professions. On the Ilusaian cen-

sor refusing to permit Its publication. Tol-

stoi applied to the London Times, which
pr.nted the lengthy article In full. lie
continued from that time on to address
his literary efforts to the British press. On
March 17. li, the London Daily Chronicle
published a lengthy letter from Tolstoi to
a correspondent in Kuginid on the Vene-
zuela dispute which had then recently
arisen between F.ngland and the United
States. It contained a strong Indictment
of war.

Threatened vrith Kille.
Tolstoi was several times threatened with

expulsion from ' Russia, and was several
times. It la said, on the point of being ex-

iled, but seemed on the whole to have been
treated with unusual leniency. In view of
Ids pronounced views especially aa set forth
In a manifesto entitled, "The People'3
Right," hla criticism of Imperial acts and
Ms open letter to the emperor.

He was, however, expelled front Moscow
In July 1901, and had since resided at Yai-nay- a

Pollana. His health at that time was
poor and for a time his life waa In danger,
but he regained hla strength and resumed
work. Later he suffered a relapse and In
February 1W2 was reported dying. Again
he rallied und In June Ills recovery was
complete.

In July l:4 Tolstoi wrote au article de-

nouncing the Russo-Japane- se war, which
caused the seizure of the Novostl of St.
Petersburg which published it. and a re-

vival of the reports of the government' in-

tention to take severe' action against the
author. In June HJf Tolst4 published an
open letter, to the emperor retarding the
Internal condition In Russia, which was
printed throughout the world and some
time later he completed his drama. "Be-

hind the Scenes tn War" UieproUuctlon of
which waa prohlb ted In St Petersburg.

The London Times of September I, 1S0S,

printed a seven-colum- n article .by Tolstoi
entitled "A Great Inlcjulty,1', dealing ith
the land question and TJeclarlng that Russia
is living through an Important time that 1

destined to have enormous results. The
article was largely devoted to the theories
of Henry George and declared that the land
question had reached .a stage of ripeness
such as fifty year ago waa reached by tha
question of serfdom.

Predicted Coinlnai' of Yellow Peril.
, In he wrote a letter to Paul Sauba-tie- r

of Paris as a reply to the latter's buoic
on the dlaeetabllshmeiit of the church of
France. In this communication the Rus-

sian writer predicted tha possible induction
of all tha Christian countries of the west
to a atata of vassalage to the Japanese
and other oriental people, bating his pre-

diction on the ground that It la only In the
orient that religion und patriotism are
synonymous.

On the occasion of Tolstoi's eightieth
birthday extensive oleUratioua warn held,
although they were strongly disapproved
by the Russian government and were made
the aubjeot of an appeal by the holy aynod
to all believers to abstain from participa-
tion. 1

Several publishers ef Tolstoi1 work have
been sent to prison. Of these, M. Selden
was sentenced to sic. months imprisonment
in 1IM for publishing; and distributing tha
pamphlets "Thou Bhait Net Kill," "A Let-
ter of Liberals' and "Christianity and
Patriotism."

The venerable writer addressed a note to
tlie court, challenging th proaeouUoB of
himself Instead of tha publisher, but the
magistrate did not . venture to institute
proceedings againat Tolstoi and the govern-
ment took no notica of the challenge.

Hruonneed Privileaes of Class.
Although Tolstoi came of an aristocratic

family, being a descendant of Count Peter
.Tolstoi, the friend and comrade of Peter
the Great and receiving his education at
Kazan university, entering th army a a
lieutenant of artillery and commanding; a
btttery at Sebastopol, he waa at btart a
peasant In the best sense of the word,
devoted to the Improvement of the Russian
masses and eager to lead them In the
right path.

With these objects In view he, a early
aa 1870, organised peasant school on a new
original educational basis, In
the Improvement of cheap, popular publi-
cations, organised relief for the starving
population bf middle Russia (In ),

renounced his property In copyright, land
and money and In the recent agrarian dis-

turbances, actually but vainly Invited the
peasants to plunder Ms estate at Tasnaya
Poliana. There he lived the life of a
peasant, in a peaxant'a hut, partaking only
of the simple peasants' food and earing
the peasants' costume rough blouse, broad
leather belt, fur cap, long beard and wld
trousers tucked Into high, cowhide boots.
But although Tolstoi chose the existence
of a peasant, his family occupied, tha sub-
stantial family manaion on the Yanuya
Pollana estate, not far from Tolstoi's peas-
ant hut. In the mansion was the author's
library and there he went whenever he
desired to dictate to his secretary,

Tolstoi was a great reader and amongst
his recreations were chess, cycling, lawn
tennis and swlmmim;.

Dressed In "Black and telle"Not "foot ball colore," but tha color at
the carton containing Foley Uoney and
Tar, th best and safest cough remedy
for all cough and cold. Do not accept
a aubstltule, but Baa that you get th
genuine Foley'a Hooey and Tar la a y sl-
it, w cartua with black lettara.

A Danarernna Wnand
retidered antUeptlo by Ruckhu Ainlca
Halve, tha healing wonder for sores, burns,
pib-s- . eezetna and salt rheum. Xk'. for
rale by lleaton Drug Co.

Bigger, Better, Busier That Is w hat ad-
vertising m Tb wUi d fer yeur
tuslnss.

CHILD LABOR LAWS ABROAD

Most of. the Nations Working to Solve
Problem.

AUSTRIA AND GERMANY LEAD

Law of the Knlaer's Umpire Contem-

plates Supervision nf Home rE-
mployments na Well aa tint-sid- e

Work,

Child-labo- r legislation In six Kuro-pea- n

countrle Austria. Itelluin, France,
(lermany, Italy and Switzerland is th
suhjoct of an. article printed l'i bulletin
S of the Bureau of Labor of the Pepurt-me- nt

of Commerce and Labor. All of
these nations have recognized the ex-

istence of a rhlld-labo- r problem and
have attempted to solve It by tnenns of
legislation restricting the gainful em-

ployment of children and by providms
a corps of officials whose spci lal taslt
It Is to secure compliance with the terms
of the law.

This article, the results ef a study by
Pr. C. W. A. Vedltz. discusses ns well
the relation of the school and Inbor laws,
the organization and actual work of the
labor inspectors, and the present extent
and nature of child labor In these coun-

tries.
Austrian leglslntion fixes the regular

ago of factory employment for children
at 14 years, but children of 12 and IS
may be employed if such employment
does not Interfere with school, Is not
detrimental to health, and does not ex-

ceed eight hours a d.iy. Below 12 years
no regular industrtil employment Is per-

mitted. In a considerable list of occu-
pations: regarded na dangerous or injur-
ious no employment tinder 14 Is per-

mitted, and in many the employment of
children of 14 and i is much restricted.
The hours of labor for children under
It! munt not exceed eleven, though for s.

few Industries twelve hours are per-

mitted. Night work between the hours
of 8 and 6 is prohibited for all children
under , except that in Industries with
special needa night work Is permitted
for children of 14 and 1J.

Many Austrian Children Work Hard.
A recent Austrian official Investigation

Into the extent and nature of gainful
employment among school children un-

der 14 years of axe indicates that the
proportion of these children regularly
at work varies from 20 to nearly 60 per
cent. A large proportion of the working
pupils are employed In agriculture and
domestic service, oftentimes at kindM of
work which require more strength than
children under 14 may reasonably be sup-

posed to possess. Orphaned children and
Illegitimate children furnish a relatively
larger quota of child laborers than the
other pupils.

In Belgium the law regulating child labor
permits Industrial employment at 1'.' years,
although between IS and W the conditions
of work are much restricted. For an ex-

tended list of occupations regarded as
dangerous or Injurious, employment and
even presence In the factory Is entirely
prohibited. For children under IS the hours
of work per day must not exceed six. For
children under 16 the hours in many Indus-

tries are limited to ten. Night work be-

tween the hours of and S Is prohibited
for male under 16 and all female tinder
21 yearn, In a 11st Including many Industries.

In France the age at which Industrial
employment may legally begin Is 13, but if
the school requirements are satisfied and
a physician's certificate of physical sj

can, be secured, employment- - may be-

gin at U. In occupations regarded as dan-gerou- e,

Injurious or unhealthful employ-

ment under 18 years1 Is prohibited, or even
presence In certain classes of factories.
The hours of labor are limited to ten per
day. Night work between the hours of
ft and 6 Is prohibited for all children
under 18. (

Oermnn I.nvr lleacues Into Homes.
The German law permits Industrial em-

ployment to IjeKln at 14 years, although
work not exceeding six hours per day may
begin at IS If the required school attend-
ance has been completed. For occupations
considered as dangerous or Injurious, the
employment of children Is prohibited, or Is

permitted under special regulations. Fur
children under 10 years tho houra of work
are limited to 10, and night work Is pro-

hibited between the houra of 8:30 and b.30.
In many respects the most radical de-

parture in child-labo- r legislation on the
continent I found in th German law ot
1903, which attempt to regulate the em-

ployment of children In their own homes
and under the direction of their parents.
This law owes Its enactment lnigety to
the systematic Investigation inaugurated
by a national 'organization of school-teacher- s,

who became convinced that the fac-
tory law had In many instances driven
the cluid laborers out of th factories Into
home Industries and Into noiUnduatrial
pursuits not reached by previous legisla-
tion. The new law Is not proving easy of
euforement, and some time will be re-

quired to draw conclusion in regard to
Its actual effects.

Italy and "nltserland.
In Italy the law fixes th ago at which

Industrial work may be begun at 13 year,
though for all workers under 15 years cer-

tain restrictions are imposed, Including the
requirement of a physician's certificate of
physical fitness, and In dangerous and In-

jurious occupation employment Is entirely
prohibited. The hour of labor are limited
to eleven per day between the age of IS

and 15. Night work between the hours of
S and t (or between I and 6 from April to
September) la prohibited for persons under
16 years and for all females.

In Switzerland th law prohibits the fac-
tory employment of children under 14 years,
but for dangeroua or Injurious occupations,
which include an extended list, employment
may not begin under 16 years. The maxi-

mum houra of labor per day under H
year are eleven. For all employes under
18 years night work between the hours of

and 6 (or between S and 5 during June,
July and August is entirely prohibited.

A striking feature of the study In Swit-

zerland relates to the employment of school
children outside of school hours. A recent
Investigation furnished much detailed In-

formation showing, the employment of very
large numhera of children working long
hours and at night under such conditions.

Inspection Is F. very here.
The complaint Is frequent In the reports

of the labor Inspectors of all the countries
that the staff of Inspectors is Insufficient
to carry out th laws with any degree of
severity and that the increase in the num-

ber of inspectors has not .kept pace with
the increase in the number of establish-
ments subject to Inspection. An average
of only one-four- the childien under IC

actually In lndu.itr.al employment have
the benefit of an Inspector's visit during a
single year. A large number of establish-
ment subject to the law have never, ac-

cording to the reports, been inspected even
onoe. and to inspect all of them with the
present staffs would require many years.

The Inspectors generally report great
both on the part of

and children. In escaping detection.
To stimulate tha agility of oli'idren In dis-

appearing when the Inspectors visit their
works some foreign maniif's turers are
credibly reported to have offid prisma for
the children who could bide themselves
KioM quickly at a given sign!.

Persistent Advaitlalng ts ' rtuaul to

;Bcrger Calls Profit
System Root of Evil

Socialist Congressman-Elec- t Sees

Fearful Retribution Coming; for
Capitalists at Hands of Many.

ST. LOt: IS, Mo., Nev. --v -- "At the bot-

tom oT all troubles ailing our roclety,"
Victor L. Herger of Milwaukee,
rongressinan-ele.ct- , Iiere h.st Mailt,

"is the present profit system which Is the
result of a long development. Arid the
cronln: fclory of this profit : rlem ia the
trii.it."

The spoke to a nieet-in- s

of ti.e socialists. llo reviewed the
growth of tho Kovernment and said that
the vices weie not accidental. '

"All human v.oith Is expressed In terms
of wealth," he continued. "Within a short;
time we shall have two nations In this
country, loth of native growth. One will
be very Inre. in number, seml-clvil- d.
half starved and dot,--' iterated through mis
ery. The other wRl be small In number,:
overfed, ovei civillacd and also degenerated
through luxury.

Th quicker a cold Is gotten rid of the
less the danger from pneumonia and other
serious diseases. Mrs. It. W. I, Hall of
Waverly, Va., savs: "1 firmly believe
Chamberlain's Coujh Remedy to be abso-
lutely the best preraratlon on the market
for colds. I have recommended It to my
friends and they all agree with me." For
sale by all druggists.

TAFT TO TALK ON WATERWAYS

(Continued from First Panel
who is one of tho leading spirits In the
New York Waterways association, and Mrs.
ilovie Tomkles of Louisiana, president of
the Woman's National HI vers and Harbors
congress.

The appearance of the chief of engineers
upon the platform of the National Kivers
and Harbors congres. marks a precedent,

a none of the preceding chiefs ot antrliieerk
have ever addressed this great body of
waterway advocates. Their particular ob-

jection to thus appearing waa that they
were Intimately associated with the recom-
mendations for the Improvement of the
rivers, harbors and canals ot the country
and their references to the nam might be
regarded as official In character, there-
fore greater importance might attach to
their utterances than would otherwise be
tho case. General Hlxby, however, who
probably haa a knowiedgo of the water-wuy- s

of continental United States aa wide
as that of any officer ot the corpa, haa ac-
cepted the Invitation of President Joseph
K. Kansdoll of the congress to address the
convention, after consultation with the
secretary of war.

Four thousand delegates attended the
convention hold in this city last year, and
according to Secretary J. F. Elllaou of
Cincinnati, who opened Id headquarter
today at. the New Wlllard, this number
will be greatly augmented at the forthcom-
ing convention, hi correspondence Indicat-
ing Increased Interest In the propaganda of
the National Illvert and Harbors rongresa,
which stands for a "waterway policy and
not for a waterway project."

1X YOU KNOW THAT WAVENLOCK
Is the best preparation ever put In a bot-
tle for the hair and scalp? Try It. At
druggist and barbers.

The Weather
For Nebraska Fair.
For lom-- Unsettled and colder.

--'Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. leg

a. m
8 a. m
7 a. m
I a. m

I a. m
10 a, m
11 a. m
U m

1 p. m
2 p. in
3 p. m'3 (J- 4 p. m
( p. m
6 P. m
7 p. Ul

Loral Rresrd.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHKR HUREAC,

OMAHA, Nov. 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared vvitn
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: luiO. Iixw. inns. Ml.
Hmhest today .' 7 4 00
Lowest today 35 32 -' W(

Mean tempeiaiure 41 4K (j 4
Precipitation 11 .00 .00 .37

Temperature and precipitation departure
frcm thA normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the last two years;
Normal temperature SS

Kxcess for tlie day 5

Total excess since March 1 740
Normal precipitation ,( Inch
Kxceea for the day OS Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 13 W Inches
Deficiency since March 1 14.23 Inches
Excess for cur. period, ltHW 1.43 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, WOfl.... 4.10lnchs

WANTS I!ER

ITER
UBLISHED

For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
rifterer from female troubles which

caused weakness
and broken down
condition of tha
system. I read so
much of what Lydla
K. llukham's Veg-
etable Compound
bad done for other
suffeiinfr women I
felt cure it would
belp me, and I must
say it did belp me
wonderfully. Mr
pains all left me. I

grew BtrouK-r,an- d within three mouths
1 was a perfectly well woman.

1 want this letter made public to
show the benefit women may deri?e
from Lydia . Iinkham's Vegetable
CoinM)und." Mrs. John (. Moldjut,
2U 5 Second St.. Worth, Minneapolis,
Mii:n.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu,
lne testimonials like the above prove
tlie efllciency of J.ydia K. i'itikham's
Vegetable C ompouud, which is rnada
eirluiiiYely from roots aud herbs.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
not lone night of these tacts or doubt
the ability of Lydia K. Jlnkham'a
Vegetable Compound to restore their
health.

If you want special advice writeto Airs, l'inkhaui, at Lynn, Mas.
Miei will treat your left erase trlctly
'oniideutial. Fur - years she

lias I en lielpiuy sick women in
tliU way, fr- - of Uoa'ttieeltafet write at true

CANAL PROGRESS SATISFIES

(Continued from First Page.)

counts by divisions ami bv unit of tin
work."

early I'nrty 'thousand K.mplnj e.
Theie was a steady Increase from th

beginning of the last fKcl year In th
number of employes on the canal zone-un- tll

on March 30 last they reached a maxi-
mum of ai,76. the largest force on record.
This Includes those employed on the l'nn-am- a

railroad, lite total force at the end
of the year was 35,i7S, as compared with
f3 4s3 a )r,--r earlier.

Investigation carried on durlmt the year
Indicate, fays Colonel C.octhals. that during
the otdiiiaiy years there will bo a

suptua of water from Oatun
lake, men In the dry reason, and that the
vater supply of the wort.t known dry aeason
foi t.X In; t nineteen years, nsitiely, that of
1P0K. would be sufficient maintain
tbtoiigh the canal an average, 'dully number
of phssskc.4 three or fo:ir tin.. as great a
the average number now rasping the Sue
canul. this after makli.a readable deduc-
tions for cenporation. leakage power sup-
ply and lockages."

Health conditions o t the Isthmus are e,

to be an Improvement over thos of
the preceding year, and rvi cows of plague
or jeliow fever oritrmntel on tne Isthmus
during the year. ii,e ,i:.ily average ot slek
was 23 out or every l.iK) employed, as
usalnst !3.i9 .lu.lio; tne preceding year;
and the total nur.ib'r o:1 death among em-
ploye was RtS, equivalent lo an average of
lO.St prr I.M,

1 t Iper In do Stomach
Is dyspepsia complicated with liver and
kidney trouble.' Fleet rio llllter help all
such cases or ;:o pay. uc. For sale by
lleaton lrug Co.

I.ntevllle Pnatofflen ltobhed.
liAKt:'!UJ.;, Mini;., Nov. e sgfe

In the local potoffco ass blor, n ojen to-
day by robbers, who took ?1 0 0 In ftsmpsand tvu, In cash. Th'.y escaped with a
sPir-- horse and bugpv.

To Remove Dust
From .he Hair

(From the New Tork Kxanilner.l
"Ion't drench your IiohiI with water

every time your hair Is dusty," says
Clorlbol Montuue, the boauty expert.
"Too much moisture causes the hair to
become dead and dull.

"When yon want a perfect coiffure. Just
take a quick dry shampoo. Mix 4 ounces
of therox with 4 ounces of orris root and
you will hnve a supply of d'-- shampoo
powder sufficient, for all summer.

"Sift the powder lls-lul-
y and evenly

through the hair. Hru.sh II out thoroughly
and It takes with It every particle of

dust and dirt. Therox Immediately gives
the hair a licit and glossy lustre. This
mixture vitalizes the follicles, and (If used
regularly! long and ahimdunt hulr mill be
Ihe result.11 Adv.

If --iiisiiifcS

Hotel Loyal
Will stivo two

Special

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS

at 12 to 2:30 P. M.
and (i to 8 V. M.

At $1.50 Per Plate
(Service A La Carte if pre-

ferred.)

Whooping Counrh
CROUP "asthma coucfis

!H COLDS

tSTailSMIO 1STS
A l a !,( i sStciix treuaunt roe ktoa

cklsl trvufciM, sneiulsi rui. Vsri CrM-l- n

Mspt ih pirasytiT ( WIiomIiij Csuh f4
rclirru Croup at oaca. It i s hh ts svfftrem
flam Aitknia. Taa sir rasaaras nrlr saiiias-ll- o,

tuipirra with evair bieath, braaikirg
aatf i loaikea tba aora threat aa4 atoai tka cah,
anurias raMfal slf ku. It ia IsTaluabla Is aiaikaia
wltk jnunt ckiK'as.

taae a psatal to sasnnxira vaaaiai.

Try
Tin
IrriKKa
ara alma

o'T.j.'J'
aiuiilx a Real aa, sec I J A

Uaumpa. 11 LA
Vaps Cresoiens Co. lC) .
tl tniaa Sl N. V. I'tV

NEAPOLITAN ICE-
CREAM ROLLS

Quarts. 40c; Pints, t'Jr. It delivered.
EOo and 10c We have liad so many ralis
fur our own niake uf Hlrlully I'ura 1CK-- (

REAM, we have egiilppod ourselves to
furnish aa above. Take home a roll

ltti yon. You will find It delli'lous.
MTZmS-DIXI.Oa-T DStVO OO.,
lta and Caruaut attests.

FOOD FOR who find their power to
work and youthful mr

NbRVES ihk ana nervous m-- n

aone as a remilt of over
work or mental exeillim should I aim
HHAV rt NKKVK 1'tXMJ PI M-r- i. They
will make you eat and Bleep and he a
men afiin.

If Hm, 3 Roues $2 60 Ly Mali
EmntA a atccoasrtiii. dbuo CO.,

Our. lath and Bodge atresia.
OWL D1VO COMPANY,

Cor. MtA and Maraey ate., Omaha Msb.

DYBALL'S
1.j18 Douglas St.

Candy Special for Tuesday
.Afewirtil ("'ream Taffy t per
pound 15c

HOTELS. .

GRICVJOLD
DETROIT. MICH.

rrd fo4aU. tr. M. A. Bhaif, Mir.
liJk.ObO expended iu reatodeUng. furolsiiliif

and aMwauat' rooms wttfc hot an
euld water been nearby, $1 to end up pr
imf. luu rooms wlio tuk aud aliuwer Sato,
lucoleuns '- - watar. and uy per day.

Nistil and rineat car la tea dtp. wits
Ibe most beautiful .ccriua.l loumala la
AiiiSiica. Our lavliltlaa fur ulsa tlui see
tie era unesc(itiuual. and similar t tha
beat aeles la New Turk. You. oaa par
Seukiia aaf retea) fur yeur sanucn m.iii OwauXm sums mr I aa aa


